inCarBite MAGIC COOL Seating Pad
with built-in Cooling Fan for Vehicle Use.

- Standard Color: Black / Beige
  HK$ 599.→ HK$ 399 (one set)
  HK$ 1,198.→ HK$ 750 (two sets)

- Personalized COLOR
  HK$ 1,299.→ HK$ 669 (one set)

Package includes
- 1 x Seating Pad & 1 x 12V Car Charger

Discount Offer
for CityU Alumni
inCarBite
Enjoy on the Go!

Magic Cool
冰絲座墊

源自美國革新車載資訊及娛樂用品InCarBite隆重登陸香港，曾榮獲汽車配件業內美國CES及SEMA等國際大獎，備受多個知名媒體追捧，包括美國BLOOMBERG TV、Mad Mike Martin TV Show、“南華早報”、“經濟日報”、“明報新聞”、“頭條日報”、“湖北廣電”……等。

將舒適、健康帶給您或家人……

香港天氣較潮濕，由於大部份汽車座墊的設計大多密不透風，故冷氣開放時，只令身體前方寒冷，但背部仍處於潮濕狀態，導致潮濕，人體的病源來自身體的濕氣，應避免坐車時令背部衣服長期潮濕。

InCarBite “MAGIC COOL” 座墊採用五層“冰絲”物料及獨有吸風設計，保持身體乾爽，消除悶熱，同時更可節能。

inCarBite “Magic Cool” Seating Pad is made by 5 layers Porus Mesh fabric with its built-in fan, air flows through a specially designed diffusion layer that spreads the cooling effect throughout the seat and outward through the mesh, cooling the surface hence the whole pad body. Even unrefrigerated air is important in keeping you cool in your vehicle seat, office seat or couch at home. A standard vehicle seat blocks your body’s built-in cooling system, having a tight-air seat pressing against your back and bottom prevents your body wet & heat vapor from escaping, causing it to condense into sticky sweat, it’s like wearing a jacket in hot weather. But the porous on the seat pad allows your body’s natural cooling system to work even when sitting down and keeps you cool by circulating air across your skin. The cooling air generated from the air-conditioner circulated efficiently carries your body’s heat away.

Simply plug the 12V Car Adaptor into your Vehicle or a Home Adaptor at home / office. It’s the most cost effective and easiest way to keep your body cooling fast & evenly while stuck in traffic, you are not required to turn on the A/C in MAX capacity that long to save the Earth’s atmosphere in the bargain.
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